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Galvanic Socie~. ~St 

cubic inches of Sir G. S. Evelyn's flandard at 6o% and 
15445"7 + 6 "oz896 is equal to 253"o88 ; the weight in troy 
grains of fueh a cubic inch of water at its maximum of den- 
fity and in vaeuo, according to the experiments of the French 
eommiffioners. 

"Now,  according to Mr. Gilpin's Tables (Phil. Tranf. for 
'794, P. 38z), the fpeeific gravity of water in this flare is to 
that which it poffeffes at 6o ° as lOOO'94 to IOOO. But Iooo'94 
: Iooo : : ~53"o88 : 252"85t. The weight of a cubic inch of 
water, therefore, according to this method of calculation, 
would, if weighed in vacuo at 6o °, be = ~z5~z'85 grains; and 
if weighed in air at the fame temperature, under the preffnre 
of 29 inches, = ~5~'55; being with!n r e ~ t h  part of the 
weight deduced from Sir G. S. Evelyn s experiments. 

It was thought mddpenfable thus to fiate the hypothefes 
on which the authors have proceeded with refpe& to their 
calculations, and eonfequently with regard to the infiruments 
which they have hitherto manufa&ured for afcertaining the 
relative ttrengths and values of liquors of various deferiptions~ 
and particularly thole which eoni~itute the fubje& of there 
/beets. The variation of denfitV in alcoholic eompotmds is 
a eireumfianee which is not onl), of importance to the mer- 
chant, the fpirit dealer, and the revenue officer ; to the phi- 
lofopher, who is engaged in the invefiigation of the nature 
and progreffion of thole forees by which the eonftituent par- 
ticles o f  matter are conne&ed with each other, it muff alfo 
afford matter of interefling contemplation. It is, therefore, 
of no ineonfiderable confequence that every thing relating to 
it ihould be effahlithed on the heft authorities and the furet~ 
foundations, and that the public thould be enabled to judge 
of the degree of credit which is to be given to thole who eu- 
deavour to elucidate fo important a fubje&." 

L 12LI ~ . . . .  I i  
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G A L V A N I C  SOCIETY,  P A R I S .  

THIS foeiety has organized a commiffion of experiments. 
Thouret is ele&ed prefident; Aboville, vice-prefident; and 
lzarn, feeretary. 

M. Winekler gave an extra& of feveral ohfervations on 
cafes of deafnefs cured by M. Sebaub, of Caffel. 

The fenator Abrial communicated a memoir of M. Pflng- 
fien, dire&or of the inftitution for deaf and dumb at Kid, 
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18~ Galvanic Society. 

tending to prove that Galvanifm is of very little ufe in deaf- 
hers. 

M. Mojon gave an account of fome experiments which 
feem to prove that Galvanifm is proper for retarding the put 
tridity of animal matters. 

M. Nau'ebe the prefident, and Pajot-Lafor~t, communi- 
cated a new Gatva,nie phenomenon. Having fubje&ed to 
the a&ion of the p~.le frogs expofed to a temperature of ten 
degrees below zero, they obferved, that repeated eonta& of 
the eondu&or communicating with the copper pole produces 
the development of a whitifl~ mucous fluid, exceedingly abun- 
dant in the liver, lungs, and particularly the nerves and the 
heart; not very abLmdant in the mufeles, the interlines, and 
none in the integuments ; while the condu&or in communi- 
cation with the zinc pole produces no development of this 
fluid, and feems rather to eaufe that which has been pro° 
dueed to difappear. 

C. Gautherot has made a fer.ies of experiments tending t~ 
prove that ele&rieity is developed in the ratio of the furfa~es. 

C. Nauehe the prefident, with his fellow.labourers Bonnet 
and Pajot-Lafor~t, has been able, by means of two bomoge., 
~eous metallic eondu&ors, to draw off the ele&rie fluid from 
the brain and fpinal marrow of all oX recently killed, and to 
¢onveq it to the thighs of a frog, where it produced mufeular 
eontta&ions. This  operation fuceeeded alfo in the pa]Ifi~ 
tating mufeles, and could be continued only a quarter o¢ an 
hour after death. The fenator Lamartilli+re gave an explana / 
tion of the difengagen~ent of mucous matter by the poles, 
and ~howed that it arifes from a ehemieal deeom]~ofition. 

C. Izarn gave an account of the eonfirn&ion of a pile in- 
vented by C, Alizeau, in which, inflead cff di&s moirlened 
with a faline folution, a flratum of moirened fah is employed, 
and which can produce its eflb&s for a month without being 
cleaned, 

The Commiffion of Medical Application, eonfifling of 
Guiltotin, Dudaujon, Petit-Radel, &e. have made a great 
number of experiments on afphy~.ia by flrangulation. 

The application of Galvanifm to difeafes, fJpended in eon- 
fequence of the winter feafo~, is going to be refumed at 
place deflined for the purpofe in the School of Medicine~ and 
in the private laboratory of the fociety. 

LI. Inlel- 
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